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I Told You So !

Our new lot of Rugs and Art Squares have arrived.

Prices Are Right.

Chenille porterers at 0.00; very handsome.

Ladies' desks for $6.00; can't be beat.

In stoves and oil cloths we are leaders; parlor

suits you know we cannot be equaled; bedroom

sets and chairs you are sure to buy from us if

you get our pricesin fact we are leaders of low

prices in house furnishings.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone 421.

S6

CHAS. MECK,

322 Brady Street, Davenport,

Open every evening nntil S :00 o'clock, and Saturday1 nntll 10:00 p. m.

M. YERBTJiRY,

OlBre snd Shop jig Eijhtcenth Street. Telephone 11

CHAS. W. TERBUET, Manager.

A.

la.

Plumbing,

Steam

and
Gas Fittinor.

AGENCY FOR THE

i " STEAM and HOT WATER

I 111 Heating Boiler.

-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

Rock Island, Hi.

J. B. ZIMMER,

erciamt Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Haepie House.

has purchased for the

Fall and of 1891-- 2,

A larger and finer stock than evtr. These goods will arrive to a fiw day Walt and see them.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER m

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

J. T. C CONNOR, Proprietor.
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

This new Sample Room la now open for business. The best of Wines, Liquors and ineImported Cigars always on hand.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

. . $2.50 Per Gallon.

Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street
MJJRKET SQUARE.
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THE MOLIJXE WAT BR WALL
Ca.pt. lyan'a Petls i Protect

the Ualwarlt From Daaaasr.as Frna
lee.
It has been decided to use the hardest

concrete to pretjet the Moline water
power's wall from the damages likely to
occur from the ice, and much praise is
heard of Capt Lyn for his precautions
in tais respect. Tbe Republican Jour
nal of last evening says of it:

Some time ago it was noticed that the
weather was seriously affecting tbe Mo
line portion of tbe water power wall.
Ibe Joliet stone, of whicb it is built, is a
limestone, or kind of marble, and is not
homogeneous, but thoroughly stratified.
Tbe water enters between tbe strata, and
tbe freezing it is subjected to there' pro-
duces sufficient expansion to start tbe
saams, as it were. Tbis gives room for
tbe entrance of a Urge quantity of
water at tbe first opportunity, and tbe
silent but tremendous energy of tbe ice
expansion bas shattered tbe stout blocks
in a sad manner, during tbe 20 years the
wall bas stood. There are some places
where the spawls enter tbe wall to the
depth of a foot or eren more, and these
gaps have recently been permitting tbe
water to penetrate to the inside of tbe
wall itself. It could not be long till the
work would be ruined and in need of ex
tensive and expensive repairs, it not of
entire reconstruction.

Noting tbis Capi Lyon called in Civil
Engineer Francis and asked bim to ex- -

emine the work and the injury to it, and
see what could be done to save lU Mr.
Francis submitted estimates on a plan in-

volving tbe use of boiler iron plates and
concrete. The contemplated cost was
f 14 000. This was more money than
could be placed in this work at this lime,
and it was obvious that it must be done
while the pool was drained, or that an
other cofferdam muBt be built at a large
cost for the express purpose of this repair
work. Air. Francis then submitted a
plan for using concrete and pUnkicg,
estimated y cost $3,500. Tbis was ac
cepted, and tbe work was begun with bim
in charge.

It is now well under way, something
like half of the 2 200 feet of the will hav
ing received the protection of this facing.
Tbe work will be finished in another
week unless interfered with by the
weather. Tbe p'.an is simple. Holes
are drilled into the wall to a good holding
depth, and into them are inserted stout
iron bolls. These are seated in lead ao
they cannot puH out and threads are cut
o i tbe outer extremities. To these bolts
are fastened timbers, and on these tim
bers are placed pUnks two inches thick
and several inches wide. These planks
are dressed at tbe edtes so as to form the
tight st kind of a board fence, and
there is a space of several inches Selwien
it and tbe wall. Tbe fence is nine and a
half feet high. It extends down to the
rock bottom on which the wall rests, and
is above the winter stage of tbe water in
the pool. Tbe space behind it is
blocked off at intervals of a few feet with
bsards ioserted between the fence and
the wall, and one by one these separate
spaces are filled with a hard hydraulic
concrete, tbe essential constituent of
which is Portland cement. Tnis sets and
hardens in a short time and effectually
stuls the water away from tbe wall. Tbe
cement itself is not injured by any
amount of freezing after i: has set, and
the outer facing of planks is sufficient to
prevent the temperature to which it is
exposed going down to the temperature
of the external atmosphere in severe
weather.

When Gen. Flagler was bere a short
time ago, a plank was taken off one of
tbe sections first filled. The concrete
behind it was already as bard as tbe
stone hebind itself, and rang when struck
as though it were a part of the rock.
Tbe pi tnk'ng will last a number of years.
being most or the time under water, and
til hands are confident that the wall will
be defended against tbe further ravages
of the elements. The iron front first
considered would have fix:d the thing for
an indefinite time, and it 1b to be regretted
that there was not enough money at hand
to make use of it.

The Moline manufacturers, however,
are grateful to Capt. Lyon for his prompt
action in "making a stitch in time."

LOCAL NOTICES.

Oysters at Krell & Math's.
Send your friends to Krell & Ma'h's

for a dish of fresh oysters served in any
way you may wish for.

Tou can recommend Krell & Math to
anybody, as they have the best oysters
and know how btst to serve them.

Remember tbe cold weather does not
affect the ice cream business a particle.
You can get a dish, brick, melon, pyramid
or individual ice cream at any time, on
matter how cold the weather is, at Krell
& Math s.

B. Birkenfeld offers lor sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also bis property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, (
Lucas County. 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid.and
that said firm will pay tbe sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every esse
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn, to before me and subscribed in

my presence, tbis 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.
( 1 A. W. Gleason,

seal V Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon tbe blood aod
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists. 75c.

For Saie- -

One story and a half frttue building,
seven rooms, with bssemeut and goad
cellar; '.so well, summer kitchen and
good bare; desirable location.

Oae twostory double brick dwelling
with 10 rooms, basement with fourrooms
and cellar, well, cistern and gcod barn on
premises: yard. Enquire of "John
Apple, 909 First ayenue.

t'OCSTY BUILDIICU.
TRANSFERS.

6 Mathlaa Scbnell to Henry'
lo: 1, block 3. Bchnell's adJi-tio- n

to Rock Island. $1,050.
Ann Walls to A H McCandless, lot ft,

8 S Webber's subdivision to Rock Island,
51.400.

Walter Johnson to Albert D Martin,
lots 3 1 and 33, block 2, South Park,
Rock Island, f200.

7 audi Grandquistto Erick Johnson,
w 35 feet lot 1, block 3, Oiborn's first ad-

dition to Moline.
Edwin R Healey to C A H 8cbaefer, w

23 feet l,.ts 3 and 4, block 6 West Moi
liu. $5 000

R M an 1 H E Sweeney et al to Herman
Vogel. lots 6 7 and 10 block 28. Chi-
cago or Lower addition to Rock Island,
5400

OivtrS Oalsen to AW Walswortb,
In 7. blok 1, Child' second ad.lition,
Moline. $ 3.000,

A W Wadsworth to Mattie H Arp, lot
7. block 1, Child's cecond addition, Mo-

line. 2.000.
R A Smith to B Soorlgrass, lot 2, block

2. Mi. line Heizhts, $300
H W Cusbing to Lucy A Taylor, w 25

feet lot 6. block 2. Briggs' place, Rock
Island, $1,100.

PROBATE. v
9 Guardianship of minor heirs of

Peter W. Nelson. Guatdian's report
filed and approved. Receipt and release
of Andrew Nelson, one of wards, filed
and approved and guardian discharged as
to him.

Guardianship of minor beirs of Peter
Almquist. Guardian's report filed and
approved.

Afraid of Heconilna; famous.
A manuscript reader for a leading maga-

zine says: "The magazine with which I am
connected employed a well known female
writer to write up an interesting phase of
life six years ago, for which she was to re-
ceive a stipulated sum of money. When
her article was submitted the editor didn't
like it and sent it back, but she fired it
back again, demanding pay, and got it.
The article was pigeonholed, and no one
thought of it axain until a short time ago,
when the editor resurrected it and had itput in type, .'orKetting all about its origin.
It appeared iu a recent uumlier of the
magazine, and was discussed by liu-rar-

people as beins one of the best written
articles published by the magazine in ques-
tion. The editor of another magazine wr.s
attracted by the article and wroto to the
lady asking her to submit matter to him.
The writer appears to be a very spirited
young woman, however, and refused to do
to, saying that one experience with a mag-
azine editor is enough. She says she will
never write for them again. If she did
she might become famous. She confines
her efforts to newspaper work." New-Yor- k

Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democra-

A tVundrrful Gold Mine.
One of tho wonders of Australia, ami

one of tbe greatest natural curiosities in
the world, is the Mount Morgan gold mire
iu Queensland. The precious metal con-
tained in this mine, which has paid a divi-
dend of not less than $8,000,000 iu a year,
was deposited by a hot spring.

Mount Morgan is a hill about 500 feet
high, containing at its top a cup shaped
deposit made by the hot spring which
once gushed out there, and in this deposit
the gold exists. Truly a cup of Croesus!
Through untold ages the waters dropped
their glittering ' burden, and now man
comes and extracts the boarded metal to
add to the wealth of the world.

Specimens of the ore from this strange-min- e

have been sent to the United States,
that they might be compared with the de-
posits of the great hot springs iu our own
Yellowstone park. It was but natural to
suppose that the Yellowstone springs had
also a golden treasure in their cups, but
the most careful search by geologists has
thus far failed to detect any trace of it.
Youth's Companion.

Syrup of Tig i.
Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice of California figs, combined
with the medical virtues of plants known
to be most beneficial to the human sys-
tem, acts gentlv, on tie kidneys. liver
and bowels, effectually cleansing tbe
system, dispelling colds and headaches,
and curing habitual constipation.

I have been bothered with cattrrh fo
stout 20 years; I had losteenteof smell
entirely, and I bad almost lost my hear-
ing. My eyes were geuinz so dim I had
to get some one to thread Bay need'e.
Now I have my betring as well as I ever
had. and I can see to thread as fine a
needle as ever I did, my sense of smell is
partly restored, ard it seems to oe im-
proving all the time. I think there is
nothing lil e Elj' Cram Balm for catarrh.
Mrs E E Rendnll, Perry Co.,
Oiio.

Kotics to Water Consumers.
Parties wishing to have the water

sbu-- . off during the win'er season will
pleake leave notice at the city clera's
offlce before Nov. 10. No charges will
be made. .Robert Koeiiler,

Collector of Water Rent.
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AD.RICHTER&COti
Sio Broadway,

BtW TURK.
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Medals Awarded!

Vienna, Prague, Eottordom! Olteiu
AoMmhtYrtT. KnnntAin. fn.i50 Gents a bottle, For Sale by

' California Farm Pradnett.
Cost of Drodnr.tion: Ntnrnfita- -

bv a thousand farmers. Alan h
of questions answered about California.
cent tree oq application to A. rnilllps &
Co , 105 Clark street, Chicago, Hi., or
296 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

GOLD MEDAL, PASI3, 1S73.

W. Baker & Co.'s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil hat been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used iu its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

ARE WE

Right
or
Wrong?

A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-
liancy of a worn shoe, nnd at the same time
preserve the softness of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both ? Try it !

Tour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a tivr days, and it will dry to a substance
rs hard nnd brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

Wolffs ACME Slacking
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
fila! which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Collars worth of Hew Furniture fcr

25 Cents. HOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture aitlt

WOLFF & RANDOLPH,
827 North Front So-Oc- PHlLADZI-nni- .

A complete stock
ofPipe,Brass Goods,
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean'Steam Pumps

AND

Sight Feed

Lubricators.

HI.
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In ,

Residence, . s c. ,, ,

DR. J, E,

Mitchell & Lyndes Block,

(Tke E'.m'.or)

R--

Room S3 in Mitchell 4 lmt..-- f lnTake ctvito-- .

A.

All orders promptly sitvtdtd-- r-

tyLeave order at H. Trtun:ehupou Market equ&re.
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We guarantee every me perfect, and will sena Caje, Twenty Dyt' tria to retpot
par Jes. Safety Heating Boilers and Con ractors for f jrnl.ir.g ud

laying Water and Sewer Pipe.

DAVIS BLOCK, MoUne,
Telephone 2526.

ATTORNEY'S

FTHE

Physicmn-.'s- i(
conLectionni'j

KAWTHOHI

DENTIST
methoitp,
DRS, BICKEUSCHOEij

Cental Surgeon

m.Ieaec?
--DENTISTJ

TIMBERLA&J

Express and Alori

ELECTRIC

!L.oI.r:

DAVIS & CO,

iHtA Plumbe

WW

iBi steam

JilGlllJ Fitte

1712 First Ave,. Rock Isla:

Telephone 1 14S- -

Residence Telephone 100.

The An Garland . . .

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world,

has stood the test of time, and has proven its

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you are

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; it

. sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equa

The Riverside Oak . . .

Is the best for soft coal.
It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.
It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line of Stove

and Ranges.

DAVID DON,


